
What's the Use of Waiting ?
"They " say "all things come to him who ¦waits," hut we have no

been waiting, and we don't propose to wait. Wo KNOW our price*
aro right, our work A-l, and if you don't
bring us work we will come alter It, in one

way or another, either by bringing to your
notico our prices, facilities and quality oif
execution, or personal interviews. Wo are

not grumbling; far from it. Wo've had our

share; wo aro still getting our share. But we
havo placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with
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.iucn facilities as to command admiration from all ith whom we
have business intorcourso. Wo are not waiting; haven't time to wait

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
One of the vows the writer mado whon he was "devil" in a

country printing offlco was, in effect, that if he ever owned or man¬

aged a printing establishment, it would ho kept cloan, at loast by
comparison. At that time he hardly felt tho force of tho vow, for he
has learned aftor years of oxperlence that it is necessary immediately
after ono "going over" to start at the beginning and go ovor it all
again. It never onds.juBt like a housokeeper's duties.but not like
tho boy who boos no uso in washing his face because it will got
soiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessary
for the proper ox ecu lion of work in our line as light and heat and
power. And tho vow has been kept. Como and see.

We Do Not Believe
There is another city ii the State which sonds such a small propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
friends as Koanoko. All honor to our bankers and business men;
that is.most all of it. Wo must rosnrve a littlo, as this is our

"own country."
We Print Anything

That can be desired or devised from movablo type, paper and ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as papor or ink
or typo. It is tho combination that tells. We do not mean to ho
egotistical at all; but combining these things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has boon our study.and we do claim to know our
ouainoss right thoroughly.

All "logether
Ono of tho things which has contributed largely to tho success of

our establishment is tho systematic working "together ' ot all our

forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to be found in largo industries. If
a minute can bo saved hero, another thoro,
it is clono.an hour is gained.thus wo take
euro of tho fleeting moments. Five minutes
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wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on

510,000 a year. In these days of close margins each momont of
timo must ho productivo.

Quite Recently, Too
Tho times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econom¬

ically.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo aro pushing
("not shoving") abend, just as though good times wero upon us.
Wo cannot afl:ird to lug behind or worry; but in times of peaeo wo
aro preparing for war. And whon it comoa we will havo an ostab-
nsnuicm tust can uuce euro oi anytmng that coima.nn£ thingn that
do not como now. Recently wo placed an order ior ono of tho
largest lots oi now typo over given at ono timo in Virginia.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,
note heads, tickots and small work. Hero, also, is probably the most
wonderful piece of mechanism in our establishment.tho Kail road
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it tho next timo you purchase
your ticket. Secured bohind iron bars and double locks, it at once

suggests government bunds, with all thoso safeguards.
Further Along

On this floor is the type-sotting department, ¦whore expert minds and
fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would make Horace Greeley turn green with envy.
Largo, extra largo fonts of type permit the handling of very large
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our force in
this department can sot up about as many pages in a da}' as a man
car road. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, acconte letters, and "odd sorts" enable us
to handlo difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling maeheins, including on
which is probably tho U.-gcst south of Philadelphia; our various wiro
stitchers, which will tako wire from a spool, cut it tho proper length,
shapo it, and drivo through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
ono not so thick, 1110 a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, board and paper cultets, book presses, which exert a

pressure of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho engraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for this section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposite and overlooking tho lawn of Hotel Koanoke, (one of
tho finest hotels in tho State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,
refreshing view at all times. Our business oflico and press-room aro
on tho ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with tho olflco by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubns,
nnd Elevators ; and all departments aro bountifully supplied with all
kinds of Labor and Time-Saving Appliances.

In Our Press-Room
Can bo seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder pressoB
including the famous "Promiso Keeper," turning out thousands upon
thousands of sheets every day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machino, tho automatic cutting knifo sharp-
onor, and tableting appurtenances are on
this floor. Tho wonderful and poworfu'
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on nil three floors, is also on this floor. Ovor
in one corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as a BupplomenUiry power, an

improved Gas Engine, to be attached at
momontary notice, in case of accident to tho

electee motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility of
a "hole" on tho powor question.

And Our Stock-Room I
If some of our friends who usually buy a quiro or so of paper at a
time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬
dering for days. Wo do not exaggerate a particle when we say you
can see A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town like
Koanoko?" That's what we said. Come and sec. And, besides,hundreds of othor kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there are stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as high as a man, and ho need not ho a
Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, pam
phlot, price list, cataloguo, book, railroad rate sheet or timo table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-page ledger, on any or all, wo assuro our
friends wo are AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,Oppolit* Hatsl floanoke.

K, L. STONE, Pratjdant . ROANOKE, VA

BLACK & WHITE,

Attorneys at Law,

P. O. Box ?6. Roanoke, Va.
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JACKETS AND WRAPS.
Tho Former Are Short, Silk Lined and Gay

In Color.
Most of tho lightweight Jackets are

very short. They uro nuido of thin oloth
and llnuil with silk of u contrasting color,
usually light and guy. Tho jackets tbom-
solves aro also qulto brilliant, being scon
iu scarlet, all shades of clear and ollvo
green, bright blues and purples, as well as
in the standard black, gruy, belgo and
tan. These «ny jackets nro very pretty
worn with n black or modo colored gown.Soino are entirely plain, others trimmed
with little or much elaboration. Both
jacketsund capos uro uiorolavishly adornedthan usual this season, although capes for
ordinary wear aro not so bright in tone as
jackets of tho same grade. Black, grays
and modo tints uro proforrod for tbo for¬
mer. Among tho trimming used for both
aro mohair braids, both wide und narrow,
cord, galloons with metal threads Inter¬
woven and embroidery. Extromely ex¬
pensive and fanciful jackets aro made of
very pale cloth, with rovers, cuffs and pock¬
et flaps of bright roso or blue cloth em
broidoredwith silver. Others aro lncrustcd
with applications of embroidered luce,

'LINEN GOWN,
whilo on still others aro boloros and eton
shapes, embroidered In silk on tho body of
tho garment. Many of them aro open in
front, showing a plastron or frilled vest.
There is also a variety of hybrid wraps

which partake of the character of lx)th jack¬
et and capo and yet aro neither. These
are fitted behind and In front or behind
only and huvo wing sleeves or pelerines
of plaited material falling over tho arms.
There is room for much fancy in these
Wraps, and in black, with lace, jut, em¬
broidery and frilllngs of moussclino do
soie, they arc decidedly effective. Applica¬
tions of white or yellow luco may be em¬
ployed for them, or mutallio embroidery,but they are only sifitnblo for formal wear
when thus richly adorned.
Tho sketch shows n summer costume of

ecru linen. Tho plain skirt has a deep,full flounce around the lower nurt. headed

by a band or wide, wnito guipure. The
bodloo has a plaited chemisette of ooru
linen and a Imhro of white gulpuro over
ecru silk. The very high, wrinkled coreo-
let is of ml geranium surah. Tho closo
sleeves are slightly bouffant at tho top and
arc finished with frills of gulpuro at tho
wrists. The collar is of guipure. Tho
hat of geranium red straw is trimmed
with red roses und plaited red canvass.

JUDIC CUOLLET.

CAPES.
Ilucucs of Mousnellne do Solo.Various

Summer Wrapf.
Capes aro Infinitely varied, hut they all

havo one thing in common.that is, mous-
Eollno du soio trimming in tho form of
ruches or plnltings. Around tho edge, at
the nock and on tho shoulder caps, this
fluffy, transparent decoration asserts Itself
voluminously. As these ruchings and
plaitings may bo bought by tho yard,ready made, it is not dillicultto rejuvonoto
u last yenr's capo by cutting it short and
putting on this fashionable adornment no-
cording to tho newest modelB. Yokes und
motifs of jet are also much worn, und for
tho capes themselves moire, satin, breche
silk and tulle, gauzo and moussellno do
soio over changeable silk nro employed.Somo of these capes havo long ends om-
hroidercd with jet and trimmed with
ruffles. Others havo u closo jacket body

SUMMER CArE.
or a tight bolero with capos for Fleoves
mudo of plnltings or superposed ruffles.
There is another stylo of summer wrap

having a sort of blouse of shirred laco
with a jet yoke. Two full frills of the laco
form a sort of short sleeve, and a rucho of
lace composes the collar. A double jubot
of cream lace extends down tho front to
the waist.
Tho illustration shows n very full capoof beaded black net over black silk. It

has an oddly shaped yoko of jet and is cut
away and carried into the figure in front
to give a bolero effect, tho bolero beingedged with jet fringe. A full plaiting of
black silk gau/.c with a beading trims tho
edge of the capo, and two largo bows of
black satin are placed in front. There is
a very full collarette of black plultod gauze.The hat of white straw is covered with
plaitings of whito gauzo and is trimmed
with green velvet and black plumes fas¬
tened by a paste buckle.
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State, l-iocsul and Poxeig-n.

^"CLll Telegrxapnio
Sex-^-ice from
3Pa.xts cf tlx©
"World..

Bead OTEIE TIMES
and ZECeep TTp
"^TsTIxn tli9
Procession.

2DaIl3T 50c a Month.,
$5.00 a "STeax.

lESemit to
^TSIS ?TIMES,

Eoanofee, T7"a

Easily, Quickly, Permanentiy Restored
Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,

and all the train of evils
from earl/errors or later
eicetiea; the results of
overwork, sickness, wor-

Iry, etc. Fall strength,development and tone
given to every organand portion of the bodr.Simple, natural me tb od«.
Imniedietn improvement
seen. Fallnro impossible.
2,000 references. Book,explanation and proofsmailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., ^Sgtfk

For Good Health
USE

txlrAci
It Relieves all Pain.

Controls all Hemorrhages.Subdues all Inflammations.

The genuine is put up in bottles only,
enclosed in bujjf wrappers, on which is
printed our- landscape trademark.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES
Weak. Watery. Worthless.

Note our name on every label and wrapper.

Pond's Extract Co., New York and London.

FOR SAIE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.

A Few
of the Things In
Which We »H1-
pnss Our Com¬
petitors :

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,
Screens,
Doors and Windows,
Lawn Mowers,
Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle.

23ef" Our stock of these goods is the
largest in the city. See us before buying.
We can save you money.

NELSON & MYERS,
Ü07 Commerce Street.

WINKELMANN*S

Diarrhoea t* Cholera
Mixture.

A
SAFF, St'RF. AND QUICK CURE

FOR

Teething, Cholera Infantum. Summer
Diseases, Cramps, Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, Pains in Bowels,
Cholera and Cholera Symptoms,

and for all irregularity of the diges¬
tive system, whether acute or chronic.

MOTHERS, NOTE THIS'
Winkelmann's Diarrhoea ami Cholera
Remedy is a perfect means of treat¬
ment for children's summer diseases,
and should be in every family. Its
timely use may save life.

USEFUL ON THE FARM,
IN THE FACTORY,

IN THE HOUSEHOLD,
AT SEA AND ON LAND,

.-EVERYWHERE.-.
It is safe under all conditions and
circumstances; and is recogni/ed as
one of the very best remedies ever
introduced.

The ingredients are just what
your doctor prescribes utmost
daily. Valuable in/ormation with
every bottle.

solo BV dealers ani> druggists c.enekallv.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Ifdruggist should not have i:, will be sent on

receipt of 25 cents to any address by
Winkelmunn & Brown Drug Co.

oclc t-noPHicTona,

SALTIN'.Cr.S, t.'.D., U. S. A.

TA5TELE55

IS JUST ASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Uai.atia, Ills., Nov. 10,1S33.Paris Medicine Co.. St. I.ouis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo wild ln.it year, COO bottlos of

nHOVE'8 TASTHl.KSM Cllll.I. TONIC and havo
t cuwlii throe Kross alren«Iy this year. In all our ex¬
perience of 14 years, In llio druii business, have
never Bald nh article that gave »neu uuiversul »aU»»
laolluu us your Tunic. 1'oura truly, MufcA11XEY, CAKR *
for Rale by Vunlear Uro« , Druggists, cor.

Salem AvcnueHiiil ,!e(TV!rgon »treot,
Koimokr, V».

New Secret Remedy Absolutely Cnknown to th<profession, l'crmuncnt i'i
refund money If wo do uot
home for thosame price. t~
tee.i with tboso who I
.rill contract to cure I
torn In it, HMnflJand hotel ¦£1 tBHMako no WM ¦»ja .lko fall to wf a ifr ¦nl
rou have tauen mer»(till bare achefl and
In mouth, Sore Throat,rd Spul». t:leer* on anyKyeorow. falling out,(iccondnrT or Tertiary
pmnintce tocuro We

iho .kill or the mwt ITor many yearn we have 1

to 3
You can bo treated atand the same qiinrau.prefer to come licro w*
them or pay expense ot
11aw.1' ¦ UJ.l railroadmTW nl| bills, and¦ I|1 Chars?, It
hMBpHHI c u re. It
¦MX] iodide potash andpains. Mural» I'ntclics
1*1 mplc*.Copper*Color-
partof thebouy.IlatroiIt is this l>rlmnry.lllood Poison that wo
solicit tlio most ubstin.
the world Tor it case w e
cum' lias always buttled
eminent physicians.

lave «600,000 capital behind our unconditional
ruarantcc. Write us r»r lOO-uno-c hook and ub.utuU(roofs. Address COOK IiKJIKUY CO..807 Masonic 'remple. Chltuno. llllnol».

I.KQAl. NOTICES.

BY VIRTUE OK A DEED OK
trust from J. O. Kuykendall and wife to
the undersigned, dated the 15th day of
September, 1803, and recorded iu the
clerk's oftlce of tho city of Koauoke, »in
deed book 78, page 807, for the purpose
of securing certain payments to become
due to the Old Dominion Building and
Loan Association of Kichmoud, Va., de¬
fault having been made In the payment
of said deed, ami having been required
so to do by the beneficiary thereunder,
the undersigned will olfer tor sale at pub¬lic auction ou the premises on the 2.ITH
BAY OK JUNK. 1807, nt 12 o'clock m.,tho following described property situated
in the city of Koauoke, Va: ~

Beginning at a point on the west' side
of Koauoke street 200 feet south of
Spruce street, thence with Koanoke
street south 7 degrees 30 minutes west
.10 feet to a point, thence north 78 degrees
80 minutes west 150 feet, thence with an
alley north 7 degrees HO minutes east .10
feet to a point, thence south 78 degrees80 minuteseast ISO feet-to the begin¬
ning.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash. The amount

cltie uuiler said deed of trust is $1,101.30.
LUCIAN 11. COCKE,
J. W. BHIRLÜH, JR.,5-23-td. Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..BY YIRTIK
of a certain ileed of trust, dated April20th, ItsOO, and of record In the clerk's
oflice of the hustings court of the city of
Koanoke. Va , died book 39, page 181,anil default having been luudc in the pay¬
ment of a portion of said debt therein se¬

cured, and being required so to tlo by tho
owner of tho defaulted note, 1 will sell at
public auction in front of the courthouse
in Koanoke, Va., on THE 24TH DAY
OF JUNE, 1897, at 11 o'clock a. m., to
the highest bidder, all that certain lot or
parcel of land h ing in the city of Koan¬
oke, Va., described uh follows:

Said parcel of laud ia situated on the
northeast corner of Commerce street it ml
Salem avt-uue and fronts sixty feet ou
Commerce street anil extends back be¬
tween, parallel lines along Salem avenue
one hundred and sixteen feet, more cr
less, except as to the eastern portion of
lot, fronting fifty feet on Salem avenue
and extending ill a northly direction be¬
tween parallel Mnes sixty feet, which
has been released from the lien ol the
tleed above mentioned.
TEMti:.Cash.

L. K. GILLS,5-23-td. Trustee.
Tl'l'STKK'S SAI.K. -BY VIRTCK

of a deed of trust executed March 25,1801, l»y Mrs. May M. Simmons and Iiiih.
blind, recorded in deed book 61, page 1"».
of the Koanoke corporation court clerk's
office, default having been made in the
payment of a portion of the debt meii-
tionetl therein anil being required so to
do by Junius B. Klshbnrne, the benefi¬
ciary, I shall on the 22-ND DAY OF
JUNE, l.s!i7, at 12 o'clock M.,at the front
door pi the courthouse in the city of Koa¬
noke, Va., proceed to sell at public auc¬
tion to the highest, bidder the propertyconveyed in said deed, described i s fol¬
lows:
Beginning at n point on 'the south side

of Campbell street 81 26«lOOths feet east
of Fishburne street, thence south 0 de¬
grees -IS) minutes west 375.1 feet to an al¬
ley, thence with same south 88 dj-
grees 86 minutes east 74.25 feet to a
point, thence north 0 degrees 19 minutes
east 88.78 feet to a point, thence south
88 degrees 14 minutes east 17.3 to ft point ,
thence north 0 degrees 40 minutes east
203.8 feet to Campbell street, thence with
same south 87 degrees! minute west 01;5
feet to the beginning.

It being the property embraced in said
deed of trust, and to which special refer¬
ence is hereby made.
TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay the cost

of executing this trust, and the balance
tluo on the debt secured in said deed, to-
wit, the sum of,$3.300,76,which embraces
Interest to day of sale, and the residue iu
two equal annual instalments from tlato
of sale, with 0 per cent. Interest, to be
secured by deed of trust on property

.1 NO. W. WOODS,5 IS td
, Truste«*,


